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;FOuî us fc obydwtisea.1 U said at afier dat
incident Police Chia! Robert
Lunney assured them that nothing
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- Lovedand Honored-
Marriage' and violenice will ha ,what Lee Six, Edmonton

Women s Shelter esidet, wiîlldiscuss on Tisuriday, Novembar 26.
A film will also k hown. AU dhis takes place at 130 p.mn. in thse
Heritage Lounge. Athabasca Hall.

lilce that would ever happan agairi
lI- thinlc tverybody in thse

riews business should ke a bii
alarmed," Balty said, #fter dhu
G#atoway incident.
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A Hugry rid
la a tiungry world i ulture s aànWs moi talconcern. AMd in North American agriculture,
CF hwiustries Is ;ont of as moit vital resources.Wé serve farmers as a major manufacturer
and distributor of chemnical fertilizers - 10 million tons annuaily, ins tact.Our distribution-
netwo*k represents the moit sophlsticate on our continent. and vwere committedl to developing
naturVs resourcesethlcally and usWng ttum efficiently, because naturel resources are the key
raw -nat«rlas lIn our manutacturlng operations. In ail. our products and services play a key role
In fe.ding à hungry worid.

To fulf III the ever- ncresnupi4nt food demands w. face, CF industries is developing new
technical strateqsarbd enhanclng Its professional eçmngIrn forces Vite neoe before. Now
among Fortunes top 30>0 comii.nles, our gowth opens-Up excctlng career possibilitius for
gmduatlno englneeriné profussionats In CHEMICAL. ENGINEERING. These will be process
engineering positions located atour Medicine Ht, Abert& ammonla facllty.

As you help us maite thse worid a botter place to lve, you willI aiso enjoy a hlghly competitive
sWary and comploe.benefits program. W, welcome your Inqulies a«W. hopefully your talents.
Plan ta méat wlth our Employment Representativé i the placement office on:

If unable to attte send resume ta: Manager Corporate Placement:

~ SalemLakte Drive
Long Groin, IL 6007

An Equi Merttunty Employer M/IF

1. H arry tMidgely

It "Notwithstanding the fact
e you et an aoogit's fot a

mattar ofsàr0ius»
I cth tsc ay srosonb

grounds whatsotvar tdat would
merit tht seizure of a nawspaper.-

The seizura of a newspaper,
Midgely says, "las ont of tht mnost
serious' infrinqements of
democraticrights.

He. ged tht -entire
incident t tsubje of a public
inquiry by the Edmonton Police

auc ' n aquiry, Midgely
says, woùld receive public
rapresentation and,would publish
its findings, and would recom-
miend steps to insure nothing like
tisa Gateway setaiura could happen
again.

Ht said dhe poinýt vas not
tisattheapapers were seized by wo
City individuals who didn't realize
tis enormity of their action, but
that tday could do it andgSet away
with it.

..It ought lot to ba regarded
as a minor dkgresion dhat cain
conveniently be passed off,"
Midgely said
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EDMONTON'AREA StDENTS 0F QBJECTIVISM

Dr. Leonard Pelkoff's
10 - Lecture Taped Course

INTRODUCTION TO. LOGIC
Bogins In Jan. 1982
For Dealis, Phono

421-004 (After 7 P.M.)
(Llmfted Enroliment> )
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